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Till. INAUGURAL.

Tho Innugunil address of Gon.
Gariield, on the 4th, was thoughtful,
statesmanlike und able. His fair¬
ness in dealing with the Southern
question is far beyond

*

our expecta¬
tion. It augurs well for the advance
incut of political i;outiincut when a

Republican of the stamp of Garfivld
od in i t s that the South is not wholly
responsible lor slavery, and for Hie
illiteracy which now curses the laud;
and that it is the ditty of the whole
country, by a system of national edu¬
cation, to aid in removing this blight
upon our free institutions.

In regard to civil service reform
Gelt. Gariield is explicit. He says
that it, can nover be placed on a satis¬
factory basis tintil it is regulated hy
law. and that I o will ask C'ongressto
tix the term of the minor olllces in
the Executive Departments, and pie-
scribe the grounds upon which re¬

movals shall be made (.luring the
term for which the incumbents have
been appointed.

All. however, will depend lipon
Geu. Garlield's practice upon this
head. If he now stultifies himself by
being nltogotht r partisan in his ap¬
pointments ami removals, his words
will lie us "sounding brass und a

tinkling symbol."1 In no way can he
illustrate his desire for reform more

practically than iu his Southern
pointincnts. If the Republican lead¬
ers ever cxpact any break in the soli
dity of the Southern Democracy its

long as the Mackays and Kelloggs
are sustained us the best fruits of
Republicanism, they are entirely
mistaken.
The President is eloquent aitd fer¬

vent upon the subject "f rccoiiciliu-
tiosii lie says, we may hasten or

retard, but we cannot prevent linn J
recoucilial ion.
The Inaugural is upon the whole

liberal and broad, ami we only tm>(
that Iiis practical policy \\ ill be in
thorough keeping with i!s admirable
lone. The fut uro will tell.

iiA It Fl K LI>*S (jCA II1X ET.

It is generally admitted thai the
newly appointed Cabinet of Mr. Gar
Held is a strong one. mid well design
cd for the building up ofthe Repub¬
lican parly. All did'erotices in tho
party are harmonized, and all sec
lions represented.

.lames t;. Elaine of Maine, the
Secretary of State, although a par¬
tisan; is acknowledged to be one of
thefinest minds .of the country, and
will prove a powerful counselor.

Win. Windoiii of Minnesota; the
Secretary of the Treasury, will be a

safe guardian oft lie public linauees,
being no visionary experimenter, but
an experienced linnncicr. Iiis ap-
pointinent will phase t i o North
West.
Wayne MeVengh of Pennsylvania,

the Attorney Gem ral, will please the
t 'ameron clan.

S. J. I" irkwood,"of Iowa, i he Secre¬
tary of the Interior, ;s a sound b'e-
publ ican of rough exterior, but well
ba I a need mind, and si personal
friend of the President. Hcwasoiie
of the visitors to Charleston on the
Teller ('oinniillee.

Robeft E. Li in oln of Illinois, the
Secrotnry of War, is a son of Ex-
President Abrahmh Lincoln, and is
said lobe a young lawyer of marked
ability.
Thomas J,. James ol' New York,

the Post-Master General, givessatis-
faetion to all parties, mid is the best
e. ideiii e of a disposition for civil
.service reform. He was Post-Master
of New York, mi>1 has worked great
icforins in his departnicut.

Win. IL ilt:ni of Lotihuhnsb Hie
^oerettiVV of the Navy, is a Southern
Rcpubl'u'aii of broad iiitt No< t ai d
o,..|| i cord. M.d is a colisitlci alih
improvnienl on all appoint hit ids li nn
i !,,. : ivuih i;> tip) pa The w !¦< I.
make up of ti e < 'abinel shews wis
(loin on Hie pa; t < f Garth hi, and we
can onl\ ho| c thai the expectations
of i he t ( im r may i e r< ali/.i d.

BOOT-LICKING.

Senatoi Laina,rof Mississippi, n

pacitdo Democrat, . voted to retire
General Graut and pension him. lie
could not consistently with Demo¬
cratic principles and usages vote
away the public money for any such
purpose. We do not say so because
(Irani happens to be the man favor¬
ed. If some private of tin' Union
Army worth $200,000 with an edu¬
cation and plenty of rual estate
should apply for such a favor al ter
he had been out of military service
for twelve years, Lamar would never

have thought of voting as In; did. 11 is
a piece of transparent hoot licking
which is utterly contemptible, and
tin; North will look upon it with
disgust. .Abbeville Medium.
We believe in doing right because

it is right, and not for sentiment; and
we fear that Senator Lamar is not
Hie only public man who is guilty of
such nonsense. Our own state is not

without its erring sons. Liberality,
conservatism and common sense arc

commendable, hut hot hoot licking.
We fear that this spirit had a great
deal to do wit h keeping Kellogg iu
his fraudulent scat, and we are now

about to reap the fruits of our lolly.
The Radical barnacles Taft,

irdliott, Oldendorf, Lee At., met in
conclave iu tho Voting Men's < hris
tinn Association of Washington city
to decide who of the faithful should
ho recommended for the loaves ami
fishes in South Carolina. The ver¬

satile Tim accounts for the meeting
in so holy a place by so unholy a

crew on the ground thai the mottoes
on the walls in the room such as

'.Ask and ye shall receive," "Come
unto me alive that labor Ac" re¬

vived the drooping spirits of the long
waiting "outs." Tall is recommend¬
ed for the Charleston Post Ollice:
Johnson for United Stales .Marshal,
and t'orbin for Attornery-Genoral.

Corbin seeins to be a stilt' Had.
He says lie khew nothing of ii. and
don't know, if the position is tender¬
ed to him, whether he will accept or

not. How is it that the Orangeburg
faithfuls have been igonored?
We learn that the grading <>f tho

track along the quay al Charleston,
in finished, ready for the laying nl
I lie cross ties to carry the granite to
build t!:.' ( 'hnrlostoti Ship < anal, and
t lie work of 'dredging iii the canal, ex
envation for the beti of the canal, and
building the quay is in progress;
An expensive steam pile driver has
been at work on is.

Thomas Jefferson has sounded an
alarm in the following words, which
should I e heeded: "Havingbanished
from our laud that religious intole¬
rance under which mankind so long
bled and suffered, we have yet gained
little if we countenance a political
intolerance as despotic, as wicked
and as capable ofas hitter and bloody
persecution^.;'

During the procession on Inaugu¬
ration Day in Washington, the Har¬
mony Legion of Philadelphia pre:
eipatated a riol on Pennsylvania
Avenue. The Union Republican
Club of Philadelphia also refused to
march, and tried to interfere with
ot hers, because 1 hey were placed in
line behind an Kx Confederate.

AX ORDINANCE
'Jo Prise Supplies for the Town ol

Orangebtirg, So. Ca., for the Fiscal
Vear ending 1st April A 1). 1882
and a Pill to Regulate l.iecn-es.
Sectios 1. !:<. ii Ordained by I he Tow n

Council of Orung«barg, anil ii is herebyOrdained by I ho Mttlimily of llic kamt:
That the following Tu sett lie utidnre litrehv
nss bae>l anU lovieil lor iIk» fiscal year e

filming April l-i A. I). IS80. nl and aficr
the following rules, llial m to any:

Int. Al tbu rate of ft mit!a upon (he
sssesacd value of »II real entitle lying und
heing within 'ho Corporate limits of the
town of Orangolmrg, S, ('.. including everyBuilding or oilier improvements on himl
under !.e.:se from Undies Corporate or in¬
dividuals for any term of yours.

Sec. II. lle.il further O Mned, Thai ihe
value of all Improvements on Real Estate
Kineo la^t Appraisement sludl be assessed
for taxation by the Clerk of I onncib

Sr.- III. y.V it )ui thee Ordained, Thai
every Person, I'irm, Company or i orpor*.lioii tngugtd in any Trade, business or
Profession honinuflcr mentioned shall
olit it in on or before ilie 1st duy of May A.
I>. IK7U, ii l.ieei.HC llierefor iu nmtiuer
liereiu pi ovided

1st. 'I I.on- comircncing r.ushiona after
ihe IkI April A I» 1880, .-hull obtain n Li¬
cense ljcli.ru entering upon taut business.

2d l.very Pernonj I inn. Company oi

Corporation required by this Ordinunoe to
obtain it 1 irense to engage in any Trai e
Km/mess or Profession lor ivliieli n License
i- required shall register ivlili the loi\n
Clerk or his Ass'uianl, Ids or brr name m-

slyle, und in case of a firm or companytheir name- oi* >i\ les of stiou firms < v uoni-
puiiics, lind iheir plucei ofhuviiioss

.. i eil Irieie, huHiiict-s or profestioh
for widen a Lict-ino is required.

-41Ii. I I.e place whcic Midi I rude,
ncss oi profession ii lo be carried on; nil
of which, and unswer* lo questions nlulivo

i le- which, sl.al he given under oath.

Sko. IV. If any person <>r persons shall
exorcise or carry on any Trade Business
or Profcssiou for tho exorcise carrying on
or doing of whioh a license is re
quired by this ordinance without takingout such license as in that behalf requiredhe. she or they ahull besides being liable
for the payment of the license, be subject
to ti fine not exceeding $100 or less
than £5 and to bo imprisoned for a torni
not more than thirty days, for each and
every violation of thi.-s ordinance.
Sko. V. In every license to be taken out

under or by the authority of this ordin.iv.ee
shnll he contnincJ and set lie th tbo purposeTrade, Itusiticss or Prof« sion, for which
such License is granted an I the naino or
place of business of the poi son or personstaking out the same
Skc. VI. The Town Clerk shall prepare

a proper form of License lo be issued in
each cane which License shall be kept by
the j r.m.n receiving the s.nno in .1 coaapt-ciout place &s I he Tow 11 Clerk may direct
SKC. V1L A License jcrmited after the

1st day of April A. 1). 1880 shall continue in
force until tho l»t day sf April A- I). 1881
and all licenses j;i ani.vl after th« ltl dayof April ISM; sliall be issued upon tka
paymont of a ratokblo proportiea of lh«
whole Mnoxtil of inonay Hnpossd for tush
License provided however that no License
be granted for lesti than throe moaths
though the timoat the end of tno yeir be
Ufr than thai

Srn. VIII. Each License granted shall
be* dattd on the 1st day of the month in
which the liability i horcfor accrues and the
amount lo lie paid therefor shall be com¬
puted Iherefroiu until the end of tho year:
(.ud every person exercising or carrying
on any trade, business or profession shall
keep said License iu their possession, and
unless they shall do so sliall be deemed
and taken in have no License, and it shall
be the duty of the Town Marshal and
Detective Force to report any violation
thereof

FfcC IX Upon the removal of any por-
.ou or persona from the heti.-e or premises
at which the trade, Ltitiuess or professionmentioned in such was autl orizc I it maymid shall bu lawful f»r tbe Town t'lork to
authorize by endorsement of inch License,the person removing as aforeuaid to anyuihc jd.icc 1:1 the corporation to carry on
the trade, business or prof«?.«ion specifiedin such License at the pl&ee to which nuc'.i
person may have removed

St:c. X. Fora License to carry on anyI rude, business or profession hereinafter
mentioned shall bo paid to the Town Clerk
or Trcas 11 rer. viz. .

Apothecaries, $-.">: Ambrotypists for one
yrur or less. $f>; Architects, ¦>!; Agents of
Sewing Machines each lt>; Aucliouecrs and
Commission Merchants, resident SlO; no
licens s to be grituted for les-» than sU
iDonihs; Auctioneers, transient, per dar. Jj>").Harbors each s:! Dunks Söll; Ituggies that
haul for hire S>21: Hakeries and Confectioners
$10; lllucksmiths, Loot and Shoe Mak-
ers. £:h Li.Hard Tables each Sf'JO; Hoard¬
ing houses 5- Hriek V:ird, JjtiO.
iiniiHCtors. $10; Carriage Makers $l2..r,0:

Circuses per day ..">0; Carriages, thai haul
!or hire, $ 0, Cabinet Makers $0.

Dogs each 1; Drnys $;}; Dentists, eaoh,
$10; Dealers in Uoodr, Wnrea aud Merchan¬
dize other than distilled Spirits rchote an¬
nual sales are not over &Ö0D0, $10; and for
each additional $1000 or fraction t h.-;eo', 75
cent..

L'tiu tmitl.s, $:;: Cnme Tables of any kind
whatsoever other ih n billiard. $5.

lluoVs. that haul for.hire 5">; I nckstcr«
for this Fbcnl vear or pu t lhereof.
lleiel». $i-J..'.ii; ilarnt'Ks Makers and Re-
ptarers, llorsrsand Mules head (soldj

j Insurance Companies, hfo or fire, mi
etch Company represented $1".

.Icv.eeis. Walch and Clo.dx Rrpnireis,
.$10: junk Sho; s, Sö.

|.ii|tior Dealers, by the quart, $50; I/-
i|iirr Dcideis. l»y the glass i»r otherwise;
$.10 >. gri vi'ied liiut no license be granted
for less than nix months.

I. vci \ Stuhles, $.'>: l.awycrJ, $10 each,
w bether in lit m or not.

< lumihiiH a §0.
1 hytdcinuri caeh Peddlers per month

J10; Painters carh
Newpj nperv, each. .'?">.
Kepairers of Furniture $2; Re? I a 11 rants,each, $0.
Sale Stable* each Show«, side and

concerts, per night $5; Salesmen, Itinerant,
per day, V">.

U'sguhs that haul for hire :?'¦'>; Wheel-
wright>. $ t>.

"I inners, §>I0; TtiliiU ries, $5; Tailors,1 dlcgrnpli « ontpanics, S!u.
Master Machanict $"»: Machine", Rice

Mills $10: 1'ii.ining Mills $.'>;( it ist Millh
$.'>: Saw Mills $'<; MdU<i:er.s $">.

Sko. X I. He it further Ordained. Thai all
male inhabitants of tho Town if Dringi»-
burg betwern the Ages of IS a:i 1 .r>u (ac
i'itc firemen cxrcpird) shall tie liable la
toad duty, and shall also bo subject l<> 11

compound lax of$"J euch which sai l lax
shall he appropriated to the uses und im-
provemoiits of iho corporation.
Sii\ XII. lit it further Urtlained, That

Hucksters License sliall not be liable to

any deduction on account of tho liuio in
w hich nidi License shall be issued.

Sr.r. XIII. He itfurther Ordained, Th»t
the ewner or owners of dogs within the
Town of (Irnngeburg S. C. shall pny a tax
of $1 upon each and every dog owned by
h;m. her or them, and thai the onner or
owners I hereof shall be provided with a
collar lobe lurnished at the expense of the
Town, slid 011 and alter Iho tiril d.iv ol
June CXl ensuing, any d<ig owned by aay
pel son living in said Town, found upon thu
-,ireels w Ihonl such collar shall be taken
up by the Marshal and the owner notified
thereof, und if such owner or owners shall
fail to pay the license upon such dog or
dogs wilb'in live days afier being so notifi¬
ed, said dog or dogs shall be killed.
Sic XIV. He itfurther Ordaiiud, That

»II ordinances or puts of ordinances levy,
ing a lax or prescribing the mode or time
of returning or paying the same or any
other regulation in relation thereto arc

hereby continued in In 1 lor.:.- and e.foci se
I'.r ns the >ain« are not in conflict with the
provision of thin rdiusoce.

Sue. XV. fie. it further Ordained, That
a!! I own Taxi s <n real estate re
quirrd under this ordinance »hall b . paya-
l»lo within(.30) ihirfy days from the (-J0)
twentieth day of April A. I>. I8S0. All
taxes unpaid after iho expiration of ibe
lllirly ("0) days shall he subject to an uri-
ditiouiil lax ol twenty per centum on real
estate and I went j pei ceuluui on Lieensns.

Skc, XVI. l>< it further Ordained, Thai
all approved claims agiiinsl Ibe Town
be leeeived iu payment of taxes and been
rc* and other dues against the n wii.

Sue. XVII. He it further Ordained Thai
the li-rid year shall begin on the first day
of April. A. 1». 1 sos
Sko. XV 111. He it fatherOrdained, Thai

this ordinance shall renndn in force uuiil
anivhded or repewled.'

Sue. MX. />'<. 0 'furlher Ordained, That
all orditances or part ol ordinances mili¬
tating aruite-t this ordinftlicd be and the
¦uraosrc hereby ropealcd.

Ratified March Ith. ISN».
.1. S. A i.nr.nnot ri, Acting Mayor.

C. II. JON KS, Clerk.

POSITIVELY!!!
SELLING OFF A T

AT

J. I. Sorentrue's
To make room lor

Sl^RIlNTGr
A N I)

SUMM Kit GOODS
Which are toon to arrive.

A cordial invitation extended

TO A.JL,3L,!
Standard Cnlicoefl at C>\ cents.
¦1 I 11omevaun 7\.
Urauilcviile (J Homespun OJ.Single round thread Plaids U.
Ami all other Uoods in that line in pro¬portion. ..."

LACE, EMMIOIDERY. EDGING
AND INSERTING.

Fioni 2 to 10 cents per yard, worth from 5
tu -0 cents elsewhere.

FINK DAMASK LIN FX TOW¬
ELS AND DOILIES at a

ÖACRI PIGE
P.ED NAPKINS

A t G cunts apiece.

Gents Furnishing Goods
A COMPLETE LINK!

I'nlatiodried Shirts, best make and of
Superior Quality Ling Cloth, from 0Ücents
to .f 1 Hi apiece.

Shoes ! Siioes !!
Attention is railed to ihi» Stock of which

I make a

SPECIALTY
And (iUAlvANTlvI'' every pair sohl or re-
fund the money when they don't please.

CALL and Kxaiuiue my
STOCK AND PRICES

anil you'il b« UKPA IL for your trouble.
Kcspi ctful v.

.0. E. SORiKXTR.UK.
N. IL.I will pay Elitfliesl Cuhh

l*l*iC'CM for all i ountry I'roduce, inelutl
ing Eggs and Chickens
Veb'l7 LSS1ly

AT

5 Cts. per Yd.
JUST ItKClCI VKl) if

FASHIONABLE
DRY GOODS
EMPORIUM*

ÖEIA'I BIBÜCTIOH
IN

PRICKS
AT

THEODORE KOHN'd
Closing out the entire Stork of

i iiucr Dress Goods
<M all descriptions at exceptionable.)
LOW PKICES.

Aho.otir entire Stock of

WINTER GkOTKING
Consisting of Boys, Youths and Men's wear

will be closed out at

COST
To make room for large purchases of

SPRING STOCK.
GEMAT 3AKGA1NS

Offend in * hildrcils and Ladies Cloaks,
Shawls, Men's wear, Ac. ttc.

FALL STOCK OF

SI CO KS
Just received and will be sold cheap.

NEW SPRING: STOCK
Will he opened in a few weeks.
The remaining

WINTER TOCK
will bo >old CHEAT at

TTrlE WONÜEiRETIE

TWIN

The best spsh^tg BED Ever Made.
CLEAN AND NOISELESS, STRONG AND DUEABLE.'

County Rights for s.ilo. Manufactured only by
u. a. baker & co.,

m:iri<).It Main Street, Orangcburg, S. C.

son's
STORE

H AS been THOROUGHLY OVERHAULED and ARRANGED ho
that pure hast iv can enjoy every convenience and attention.

Our STOCK is LARGE und VARIED, bought entirely for
we can utter

greater inducements
In buyers than any other House in Orangeburg.

Our Slock consists in part of the following lines, ofgoods which we now
KEPLEVLSH WEEKLY by the arrival ol every STEAMER; with all
tbs NKW and Jl3K :^ I ISA 55 S jH GOODS of tho Season:

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods; Yankee Notions, Ladies and Gen¬
tlemen Furnishing Goods, Hosiery, IVmis und Shoes di¬

rect from the Manufactory in Lynn and else¬
where, Hais und Cap*, Umbrellas,

Clothing, Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, F u r u v

tore, &c.
We are the Agents for the BEST an I CHEAPEST SEWING MA¬CHINES made.

Wo have the MODEL IIA Kl WA EE STDIE routh of Baltimore a per¬fect GEM, where you can ;.*>: any thin .; m.'iilly t'oan 1 in a FIR T CLASS
11 a rd ware Stock.

We have a'so n m'e nnanprntents to supplv the Trade with GRANiTE-
VILLE DRILLS and BROWN SHIRTlNöSat Mcr.u fuehrer's price*,J. A P. COAT'S he-t (> cord Thread iu W Lite, Llaik and Color*, 8 to
10(1 yards, at Agent's Price, in New Y< ik, a »nviug til Freight rtnd Drnyttgoto the Huyer. These Got.da will be supj lied lo the Tradu in any quantity
a', the ab >V« rat:'.

SOT Do not forget t'ie PU:j.

6E0,
^[AMaIOTH store
ORANGEilURG, C.

The White is l\u\".
Tusk..Vv (»V md/nthcr'* ' <»-.'..

As COMPOSKO AND SlTXU HY Wtl.i.tAM
tcltKOCi OF SliW Out.KAMS, L\.

My grandfather IbiWe, thirty live year a ;o
Lti\ dieninin. at iuidnigiit in bed.

N. xi morning he told to a wo ide -ing w >i 1 I,
('I all that passed through bis bead.

And this was the sor.g that he Ming to his
chums,

As they ehucklinglv formed in n rinj::
The w heeler & W ilson and linger went in
And agreed to a vcr\ wicked thing.

< nones.Thirty years of monopoly, Ring;
/.' ng, King!

Millions put in ur treasury, Sing, Sing,Sing!
Hut they stopped shbn, never to go again,
M hen the "o Idle" became king.
The nest thing they did was our Congress

to bribe
'1 he ext» nsion of patents renew.

Thus millions of money verc nrung from
the poor

By those tyrants, tho privileged few,
But there came a glad day when our wrongs

were made tight,
Our nation as one man arose.

And said to Congress, our servants yo aro,
t'o down the monopoly goes.

ClIORt'S.Thirty years, c'e.

As the day of our freedom has come to us

now,
We're allowed all the patents to use.

S?0 old Mr. Singer jll«t take a back seat,
For all your bad points we refuse,

And tow lei usshout of n pet feet machine,
Self-threading and Ipuct and liph:;

ifo friends all unite in the chorus we sing,
As we ted of the beautiful "Whi'e."

Client's.Thirtv venrs, ele.

crniE

liteSeiilacii

Sold by
HE2T£re KSOIT,

Orisiigoburg, S, C
ort 1 IS8Üty

OBANGEB Ü EiG
MAEBLE IfOHES,

ON F. l'OOR FAßT OF

Dr. J. G. Waimamaker,
ISTaniiflict\iv<3rs. of and

Dealers in all kinds of American and
[talin
MÄEBLE WORK.
Tonil. stones,

AI onuinents,
Marble and Slntc Mantels,

And all kinds of [Stone Work furn¬
ished to any design.
AIso

Polished Granite Work
Kit her Native or Foreign to order at
Ia»west Possible Prices.
Correspondence solicited with tboso

in vraut ol any work in the above
line. oet. 1.1f
SFIAVINCAWDHAIR-D'RESSIWG

Done in the most approved ntj le by . II.
MATTH KNVS, mi Hxperieiiced Harber, on
Market Street, in rear of tlie_l,ostofliec.

I an V

LEWIN'S" STUDIO
AND

i hotographic Gallery
Is now open and ready for business in nil

branches of the art.
In order to accommodate all my frisnds

I shall be pleased to have you call and get

EIGHT FERROTYPES FOR $1.
Don'f forget the plnco

|A. II. LEW IN,
Next to Dr. Reeves' Drug Store,

nov 20 1 880 _tf
Thomas Me Sayses,

ATTORNEY
AMD

C(H AT I,AW,
Corner Church and St. Paul Streets;

Orangeburg, S. C-
Pro'mpt and careful attention'given to all

business entrusted to my care,

jan 13 IB81ly

NOTIC13.
Jfr. 0. It. Jotics keeps good htrses an«I

buggies for hire, and iH also prepared to.»lo
all kinds of hliuling promptly oti sfü'i t"
notice. Terms reasonable.

C. R. JONES.


